
peiolved, That a vote of thanks be tcmler-

;, Mr. Coburn for his able, earnest and ap-
-1

? rate address.
V

T lie association then adjourned till Satar-

iqV morning at 9 o'clock.
Saturday morning-met, Mr. Chubbuckpre-

The unfinished business, viz : the res-

'f on taxation for the support of schools,
"*

M motion postponed till next meeting.

"xi,e following was taken up

(?solved, That English composition is a

, j, of instruction of the utmost import-

' "p and ought, generally to be embraced in

\vitm of education in common sclkkJs.

1 n) c importance of this subject was shown
, the increasing demand of the popular

. 2 for reading matter ; it was urged that it

prht to be taken up at an early stage ' of an

'National course- that it would be highly

'\u25a0iiproving to Tcacliers themselves, and give

?hem power and influence as a profession, that.

. *u> the most direct and practical method

!f teaching orthography. Tlie mlvaotage of

. in promoting precision of style and lan-

and the double advantage in making the
*.jb'ipcts of regular and ordinary study, sub-

(of occasional composition were adverted

; an(l verv fully illustrated by Messrs. Coburn,

~ \y Stevens, Colt. I)r. Coburn, Barnes,

Vuuug and (Liver. The subject was referred

t , 9 committee, consisting of Messrs. Ovcrfield,

i;.;-ues, and Miss. Weston, to present a report

at the next meeting.

The subject of graded schools, in rural dis-

trict*. was J till next meeting.

The subject of awakening Teachers to a

?se of the importance and responsibility of

. , q profession was referred to a committee,

-cling of Messrs. W. F. Corbin and N.

Yonng and Miss H. K. Pitcher.
Mr. Coburn offered the following wkich was

adopted unanimously -.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this asso-

i- .ju, the cause of education wuuld be ad-

vanccd bv placing a copy of Webster's Una-
bridired Dictionary in the deb-col house in each

? rict iu the Commonwealth for the use of the

? , Lers and pupils. We therefore respectfully

nicest our representatives in each branch of -
?o, legislature to use their influence to have

: - object accomplished in the way. which to

?;vrii <ha!! appear the ino-t advisable.
It wa> Resolved, That the thanks of the

V-- 'itUion l>e tendered to the Trustees of this

\u25a0 r< h for the use of the edifice, and to the
,' iut- of Leraysville for their kindness

. ospitality to the members of the Associa-

Mr Win Davis and Miss Mary Barnes were !
n; 'nted essayists for next meeting.
The Roy. D. Cook, I)r. Coburn and Mr. i

W(. rc appointed a committee to prepare ]
. for the next meeting.

Tiit A-ociation adjourned to meet in the J
Pr -iyterian church, of North Warren, on j
- second Fridav of June next, at 10 o'clock ;

A M.
Coucluued with a prayer by the Rev. S. F.

Colt
|

&g* We publish the following Mail Routes 1
Bradtord county for the benefit of our rea- |

<ii"4 From Tunkhannock, by Russell Hill.
?Sterliugvlle, Braintrim, Skinner s Ed-1
dv, Lacey title, Browntown, Wyalu-
sing, Lime Hill, Rumtncrfield Creek, 1
?Standing Stone, IVy.sox, Towanda, Ul-
ster, .Wdari, ar.d Athens, to Waverly,
N. V., 03 miles and back, .six times a
week.

Leave Tunkhannock daily, except Sun- j
day, after arrival of Wilkes-barre mail j
?say at I p in.

Arrive at Towanda next day by 12 m.
Leave Towanda daily, except Sunday, at

2 1-2 p m.
Arrive at Waverly same day by 7 p ni.

Leave Waverly daily, except Sunday, at
9 1-2 a ni

Arrive at Tuwaada saune day by 2 p av '
Leave Towaada daiiy, except Sunday,

at 2 1-4 p m.
.

?

Arrive at Tunkhannock next day by 12 in

Proposals to divide this route at ToVrait-
da are invited,

horn Towauda.by Jligblaud, Burlington,
M'est Burlington, and F'ast Troy* to
Troy, *26 miles and back, three times
a week.

Leave Towanda Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 7 a m.

Arrive at Troy same day by 12 m.
F ave Troy Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-

turday at 7 am.
Arrive at Towanda same day by 12 m.
I'roposaL for six times a week service

*re invited,
l ioui Towanda, bv Moore's Corner, East

Smitlilield, Beiitly Creek, and Ridge- J
b ry. to Wellsburg, 23 miles and back, |
three times a week.

Ltave Towanda Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 6 a m.

Drive at Wellsburg same days by 1 p m.
Leave Wellsburg Tuesday, Thursday,and

Saturday at 9 a m.
, Arrive at Towanda same days by 4 pm.

Irom Towanda, by Monroeton, New Al-
bany, Laddsburg, and Dushore, to La-

3d miles and back, three times
a week.

L ave Towanda, Tuesday, Thursday,and
Saturday at 12 in.

Arrive at Lii|xrte sauic days by 8 pm.
"avv Lajtorte Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 6 a m.

. -Drive at Towanda same days by 2 pm.
Rom Towanda, by llornbrook and Slie-
"hequiu, to Athens, 15 uiiles and back,
three times a week.

-"?ave Towanda Tuesda, Thursday, and
Saturday at 6 a m.

Arrive at Athens same days liy 1 H m.
ave Athens Tuesday, Thursday, and
batnrday at 2 p m.

*

'?so
Arrive at Towanda same days by 7 p in.

Rom Rome, by North Rome, to She-
sheqnin, 11 miles and back once a week.

?'*te Rome Saturday at 8 a m.
,

ri'' v'eat Shesbequm same day by 11 am.
' av <! 8!)-she(jniu Saturday ut 12 m.

Arrive at Koine same day by 3 p in.
Lucevville, by tSpriughill, Camp

town, and Steveiwrllle, to Pike, 16
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Laceyvitle Tuesday, Thursday,and
Saturday at 12 m.

Arrive at Pike same day by 4 p m.
Leave Pike Tuesday, Thnreday, and Sa-

turday at 5 pm.
? V" Arrive at Laceyville same days by 9 pm.

3183 From Wyalusins, by Merryall, Camp-
town, Iferrick, Herricksville, East
Herrrck, South Hill, Ocwall, XojtH
Orwell, and West Windham, to Nich-
ols,. .34. miles .and . three times a
weelr. Run to be supplied once
a week from Wyal using.

, Leave Wyalusing Monday Wednesday,
and Friday at I*i m.

" *

Arrive at Nichols -same days by 6 pm.
Leave Nichols Tuesday, Thursday, and

f Saturday at flam.
Arrive at Wyalusing same days by 5 pm.

3184 From Athens, by Rast Smithfield, North
Sraithfieid, aud Springfield, to Troy,
23 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Athens Wednesday at 5 a m.
Arrive at Troy same day by 12 ra.
Leave Troy same day at 1 p. m. '
Arrive at Athens same day by 8 p m.

3187 From Montrose,"by Fairdale, Rush.Rush-
ville, Pike, Leraysville, Orwell, Rome,"
Myersburg, and Wysox, to Towanda,
40 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Montrose Sunday, Wednesday,aud
Friday at 1 p m.

Arrive at Towanda same days lv 12 m.
Leave Towanda Sunday, Tuesday, aud

Thursday at 1 p in.

Arrive at Montrose same days by 12 m.
Proposals for a six times a week service

are invited.
3190 From Le Rravsville, l>v South Warren,

West Warren, and Windhaui, to Nicli-i
ols, 10 miles and back 3 times a week.

Leave Leßnysville Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at 10 a in.

"

\
Arrive at Nichols same days by 2 p rn. f
Leave Nichols Monday, Wednesday,and

Friday at G a m.
Arrive at Leßaysville same days by 10

a. m.
! 3191 From Orwell, by Pottersville, South

Warren, Warren Centre, and Warren-
ham, to Little Meadows, 24 miles aud
back, three times a week.

Leave Orwell Mouday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 8 a m.

Arrive a Little Meadows same days by
3 p m.

Leave Little Meadows Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 8 a in

Arrive at Orwell same days at 3 p in.

3267 From Columbia X Roads, by Havens*
ville, Edsallville, Old Hickory, and
French's Mills, to Seely's Creek, N.
Y., 20 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Columbia \u2713'l Roads Mouday at
12 m.

Arrive at Seely's Creek same day by 5
p ra.

Leave Seely's Creek Monday at 6 p m.
Arrive at Columbia Roads same day

by lla m.
3274 From West Franklin, by Granville, to

Alba, 11 miles and back, once a week.
Leave West Franklin Saturday at 9 a m.
Arrive at Alba same day by 12 m.
Leave Alba Satunlay at 1 p rn.
Arrive at West Franklin same day by

4 p m.
Proposals to cad at Granville Summit

(a point on railroad,) 2 miles less dis-
tance, are invited.

Mr. Barnum's Liabilities.?The New-York
Tribune says :

In addition to the facts given in relation to
Mr. lbiriium, we have farther details. The
mortgage on Iraristan which cost about §l5O,
000, is §125,000, which is probably more than
it is worth. The mortgage on the Fast Bridge-
port property is §185,000. Mr. Fred. (,'ros-

well has been appointed assignee of Mr. B on
petition of the New Haven County Bank, and
Mr Landford on petition of the Farmers'
Bank of Bridgeport. The collision between
these assignees must be settled by the Courts.
Claims must be presented in sixty days. The
mortgages against Mr. Bartuim's real estate
on record in New. York are $179,000. His
couMdeutkil debts are about $lOO 000. The
collection of curiosities in the Museum is in the
possession of Messrs. Greenwood & Butler.?
The assets of the Jerome Company, set down
as worth alxiut §600.000, would uot probably
sell forover SLSM,OOO or $300,000. Mr Chaun-
cy B. Jerome, the founder of the clock coin-
pan v, who owned §172,000 of the stock, has
also been forced into bankruptcy by the Stam-
ford Bank. He is rejiorted to have made a

voluntary assignment, the day of the meeting
of the crwlitors in New Haven.

U. 8. Patent Ovvn w.?-The following pa-
tents were issued to Peiiusylvaiiians for the
week endiug 19th iust :?To Sherburne C.
Blodgett, of Phiia., I'a., for improvement in
forks; Wallis and George Bull, of Towanda,
I'a., for improvement iit machines for sawing
marble ; Stephen Gorsuch, of Altoona, Pa.,
for improvement in seeding machines.

Addilio-nal Improvement. ?-J. F. Mascher, of
Philadelphia, Pa., for improvement in daguer-
rcotvjie cases. Original patent, March Utli,
1853.

M rt
? THE EXAMINATION of the several classes

HjKf connected with the Susquehanna Collegiate In-

stitute. will commerce at 3 o'clock A. M.. on Tuesday
March 4th, and continue four day.-. Theclowng e xcfcjj*s
will take place at the Institute on the evening <rf the 7th,
commencing at 7. I*. M. All interested in the cause of
education are rv*|ertfiiliy invited to attend.

rTljiTT
? NOTICE?'With Divine permission, tlwre will |

he a sermon preached to young innn on next |
Sunday evening, (March 2d) at the Episcopal Church, in
this borough. Service to commence at 7| o'clock.

saAasJ3a3>'
In I-tcevvillo, on Tuesday, lath February, by Elder I. P.

Gray, Mr. J. I'. RUBSELL, of Factory ville, X. Y., and

Miss MILLIENORTHROP, of the former place.
filn Monroe, on rimredav evening, ilst ult., by Joseph Ho-

rnet, Esq.. Mr. CALVIN HEWITT, of Towanda, and
Miss EMMA JANE SMITH, of Purdl.

?In Windham, I'a., Feb. lath, by Rev. X. S. I>eWitt Mr.
PETER A. MISXER, of Newark, Kendall Co., 11l , aud
Miss MARIALOUISA, daughter of H. Russell, Esq., of
Windham.

In Rome. Feb. 26th. by Rev. P. Cook. Mr. HENRY W.
SEEI.Y to Miss MARY J AXE RIRBAXK.

Died,
In this village on ftribbatb, 2Gth ult., M ARY ANN, wife of

Rev Julius Foster.
A faithful wife, a devoted mother, an active and consis-

tent christian.
" Blessed arc the dead which die in the Irri.''

Clover and Timothy Seed.
TUST RECEIVED, 50 bushels TIMOTHY
I SEEP (a prime article); also 50 bushels of the I-argc

CLOVER SEEP, (from Darliue'a Clover mill in Orwell),

and two loads of the West Branch Clover Seed. I have
also 100 bushels of good SPRING WHEAT, for seed, of
my owu rnfcfug. All ii for ?alc at tbc vloodaMic
Farm, near Towanda. .

...1 ivfcrtierv Is c F w HALF

New fAboerliscmente.

THE SUSQUEHWWA COUJEBIATE WSTHHTf
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO,, PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Profawor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILLIAM,A. M., Profeasor of Ancient
LanKuooeK and Hello* Lett re*;

CHARLES R. COBURN. A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School;

&.ALBERT LUDWIG, A. >IM Professor of Modern Lan-
guages, Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON, Preceptress;
Miss,L. L. STRATTON, Assistant.
MISSO. LOUISA JENKS, Assistant on Piano and Mc-
. lodeon.
Mj. CANFELD DAYTON. Steward.

A®- The Spring Term commences on WEDNESDAY,
March 26th 1856 and wilt continue fourteen weeks.

KXPUSSES PEK TERM :

Tuition In the Fifth cla*H, (primary) per term, $4 00
" 6 00

Third 7 00
" Second fi 00
" First. 10 00
Tuition to be paid in aU cases hi advance, or one

half upon entering the school, and one half at the middle
of the term.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents ; for instrument ou which to take ]
lessons, 50c, or for practice $2.00

KXTttAS :

French. German. Spanish or Italian, each, 5 00
When taken without other branches, 7 00
Drawing........ 3 00

'\u25a0Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks, 10 00
Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 00

do figures 10 00 .
Room rent for lodgers, I 75 ;
Contingent fund ifbr each pupil, 38 !
The Foung Ladits will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Arrangements have been made by which the male

pupils can find board in private families, ut per
week, 2 00 :

Washing, per dozen 38 j
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively !
Females.) willturnisli their own bed, bedding.towels, Ac. 1
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The bills for I
the term must l.e paid in advance; or one half thereof at
their entrance, ana the remaining half at the middle of the

| term.
Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-

vance of the Regulation*, and none will he admitted ou
other term*.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common .
schools.

For classification of studies and text-books, see circu-
lars, for which apply to C. L. WARD, President.

S. F. Colt, Sec.
"

J. D. Moxtaste, Treasurer.
March 1, I*so.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice 1is hereby given th.it all persons indebted to the es-

tate of WM. HORNING deceased, late of South Creek
township, to make immediate payment, and all persons j
having demands against said estate, will present them du-

| ly authenticated for settlement.
JACOB HORNING, Administrator de bonis nan.

February 26,1556.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice j
r\ is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of CATHARINEHORNING, dee'd., late of South
Creek, are requested to make payment without delay; aud ,
those having demands against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

Feb. 26, ls."i6. JACOB HORNING. Administrator

4 DMIN'RS. NOTICE.?AII persons in-
-aR- dchted to the estate of OWEN CARR. deceased, j
late of Hhi URICK township, arc hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having demands j
ag iin-t said estate arc requested to present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement. NANCY CARR,
February 26, 1856. Adinistratrix.

Administrator's Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bradford county, will be exposed to public sale

on Friday April 4th, 1,856, on the premises, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. a certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Asy-
lum and Wilmot townships, bounded on the north by Pat-
rick Hindis' land, on the east by same, on the *onth by
Edward Overtoil's lauds, and west by lands of John Bates
and Hiram Pond, containing one hundred acres, more or
less, being tile same piece of land that the family of Rose-
craiicc now occupy?one hewed log house and a frame i
barn thereon erected, and about fiftyacres thereof improv-
ed. CYRUS SHUMWAY, Administrator.

Feb. 26. IS*.6.

Susquehanna Collegiate Institute.

THE next term of this Institute will com-
mence on Wednesday the 26th of March.

I IST OF LETTERS remaining in To wamla
J Post Office, February 15,1*56.

AyrcsJeliicl I-arkin Mrs.
Brown Thomas Mosolcy ('h.irles C. 4
Barnum Win. B. MeXulty Michael
Bennett John M. Mver Martha 2
Bishop J. M. Malian J. P.
Brownson Mrs. E. Mcf'aftcrty Mary
Barner Elizabeth Porter Benedict
Brown I'hebe l'osen Hebcrt
Blenn Catharine l'reston Margaret A. 2
Bourke Patrick Qulmhy Amos
Calkin S.ibina (Juigley El lea
Connor William 2 Roberts M.
Curren Michael 2 Rockwell Merrit
Cumniitis William Rice Joseph
Cooley Martha Uutidell Stillwell
Cummins Stephen Robertson William
Cole 11. S. Rogers Martin
Chaffee Charles Stockwcll Fanny
Campbell 11. Swart wood Maylon
Cole P. !>. Salcsberv Lcntzon

| Corun James Smith \\ m.
Kxavier Francis Smith K. Alvaretta
French Win. Spain John
Finerty James Scott John
Flynn"Ellen Slikel Andrew
(?ranger Rhoderick Spencer Wui. If.
Gooderidi John E. Stepliens Setli
Herman Francis Spalding J. Cash
Hutchinson Estella Snalding Ezra
Hartley Homer Thomas Margaret
Hooker H. X. Trumble Daniel
Horton Charles A William Vosbnrg Win. F.
Istiell L. 11. Vaness Eliza
Johnson John VanVecliten Joseph *

Kennedy Daniel Vandemark Eliza
Kenny l.ovisa White Charles j
Keefe Julia Walsh Abby
Kinner Catharine A. Wecoff* Sarah
Lockwood Matilda Whipple Hannah
Luce Stephen Wood Jonathan
Lee Garnet Yakle George

MW Persons calling for these letters please mention
thev arc advertLsed.

_

H. C. PORTRU, P. M.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE ?/ the Orphans'
d. Ml. Court, hi Ihr mntlir of the t tutr of Joseph Rrig- \u25a0
ham. The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute ,
the funds in the hands of the administrators, will attend
to said appointment at the hou cof C. O. French.in Bidg-

I bery, on Saturday April5, 1*56, at 1 o'clock, I*. M., at j
wbtrh time and place all pe ins h. v'ng claims upon said
money must present them, or eb-e lie forever debarred
from the same. THOMAS SMKAD, Auditor.

February 30, 1856.

4 DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.?Not in?
T\. i* hereby given, that ail persona indebted to the es-
tate of Jefferson B. Rnndell, dee'd., late of Armenia twp.,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay; and
all persons having claims against said estate will please
(?resent them duly authenticated for settlement.

HANNAH HUNDKLL,
KLISiIA ROCKWELL,

Felmuirr. 20, 1*56. Administrators.

/ILOYKR k TIMOTHYSEED?A qmm-
*_/' tilyof West Branch and Orwell Clover Seed and Tim-
othy seed ; also a quantity of MESH PORK, by the bbl.

February 13, 1856. BAILEY A KEVINS.

NEW WINTER GOODS.
Tracy 4l Moore,

HAVE RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of

NEW WINTER GOODS.
which have been selected with unusual care, and purchas-
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we

can sell Goods for Ready Pay. as low as any establishment
in the country, we ask the public to give us a call, and
examine our stock and privet. Dec. 1, 1 * >5.

B BRIDGE LETTING. ?Sealed proitosals
will be received at the office of the Towauda 'Bridge

Company, until 6 o'clock, P. M. of the list day of Febru-
ary next, for rebuilding two spans of the Bridge. Also
for the necessary stone work to raise the same five feet
above the old Bridge level.

Plans and specifications will be cxhihtted on and alter
the 11th day of February. M. C. MERCUR, Sec y.

Towanda, January 21, H>s6.
__

-/via SHEEP PELTS WANTED, at

XaA/ HALL Sl RUSSELL'S, for which the high-
est price will be paid in C ASH.

\4->o all kinds of GRAIN wanted for Goods, or on ac-

count. for which the highest market price will be paid.
Towaudu, Nooembcr 22, 1855.

CLOVER k TIMOTHYSEED ?A quan-
tity of Large and Small Clover and Timothy SEED.

net receive <l bv fe'> 1? i roWI.LL

fttisceilnncona. J
BAKKIIY & RI^TAU f^ANT.

One Door North of the Ward House.

THE subscriber would respectfully Inform his friends
and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY AND EATING SALOON", one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a fhll assortment of everything fa the line, anch as Bread,
Biscuit, Rusk. Crackers ."Jumbles, all kinds of Cake, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using nonh hpt the best brands of flour, he feels confldent
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and aold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

asrHot.Coffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12,1356. BURBANK^
/GROCERIES ?Call ami see our Brown,
VJTCruahed. Coffee and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the

money refunded?for sale cheap by B. KINGSBERY.

" Ctot the Best."

WEBSTER'S QUARTO DICTIONARY
?What more esaentlal to every family, counting

room, student, and Indeed every one wno would know the
right use of language?the meaning, orthography, and
pronounciation of words, than a good English Dictionary?
?of daily necessity and permnnent value.

WEBSTER S I'NABRIDGED
is now the recognized standard, " constantly cited and re-
lied on in our Court* of justice. In our legislative bodies,
and in public discussions, as entirely conclusive," says
Hon. Jous C. SPENCER.

Can / make a better fnrestment ?
" For copiousness, exactitude of definition and adapt rd-

ness to the present state of science and literature .the moat
valuable works of the kind that 1 have ever seen la our
language."? President IPay/and.

Published by G. AC. MEitRIAM, Springfield, Mass.-
sold by all bookseller* in Towanda and elsewhere.

E~Also Webster's School Dictionaries Feb9 I

BRADFORD" COTteacher'S "ASSO-
CIATION.?The regular quarterly meeting will be

held in LERAYSVILLE.on Friday, 15th inst., at 11 A.M.
An address will be deliverer! before the Association by

P. I). MOXROW, Esq., and an Essay will be read by Miss
S. BKNHAM.

The liest method of teaching Geography? the Impor- !
tancc of English composition as a branch ofinstruction in !
Common Schools, and the best method of teaching it? the Iestablishing of Graded schools in rurul districts? how
Teachers may LA' awakened to a sense of the importance
and responsibilities of their office ? these subjects and oth-
ers prominently connected with the subject of Education,
will be considered at the ensuing meeting of the Associa-
tion. Feb. 9. J.VS. McWILLIAM,Secretary.

SHERIFFS SALE.? By VIRTUE OF SUNDRY iwrits of Vend. Exponas, issued out of the Court of j
Common Pleas of Bradford county, and to me directed,
will lie exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro' of Towanda. on TUESDAY, March 4th, 1856. at 1
o'clock P. M.. the billowinglot. piece or parcel of land
situate in Monroe twp. beginning at an old oak stump on

the line between Timothy Alden and Abner C. Rockwell
dec'd.onthe bank of south branch of Towanda creek;
thence south 77£° east 5 perches to the centre of the turn-
pike road : thence along the centre of said road 30 2-10
to a post ; theuce south 37° west 30 perches to a post on
tee line between Timothy Alden and S. W. Alden : thence
along said line north 79° west 32 perches to a .-tone in the j
Towanda creek : thenae down the said creek, running the
several courses thereof to its junction with the aforesaid
south branch of the Towanda creek ; thence up the said j
south branch to the place of tiegiuniug. Containiugab ait j
fifteen acres more or less, all improved, with one framed :
HOUSE and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of ,lohn Han- I
son. to the use of Brown A Rockwell vs. W. T. Bradford.

ALSO?A pice or parcel of land situate in Albany twp.,.
bounded north, south ami east bv lands of Arunah Ladd, ;
and west by the Berwick turnpike. Containing about 3J
acres, more or less, all improved, one plank house, one Istore house, one steam mill, with machinery for manufac- I
taring oars. shovel handles. Ac. mid for sawing, grinding, ,
Ac., and a framed liarn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chauncey
X. Shipman vs. Ichabod 1.. Quimby.

A LAST)?A piece or parcel of land situate in Athens lio- |
rough, hounded north by lands of Edward Herrick, east
by land of Ceorpe Freebone, south by Canal street, and
west hy land of Russell White. Containing fifty feet front i
and eighty-four feet hack, BE the same more "or less, all
improved, one framed dwelling house and shoe siiop at-
tached thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles A
Harris vs. John llcndrickson.

JOHN A. CODDING. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Towanda. Feb. 71856.

0 H KillEE'S SALE ?By virtue of a eeriuin
K j writ of | levari facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed,
will lie exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro' of Towanda, on Tuesday, March 18, 1855, at 1
o'clock. P. M. the following described a piece or par-
cel of land JINJ South Creek township, distinguished as
part and paYcel of A lot Xo. 5685, and bounded and descri-
bed as follows : beginning at a norway pine standing at
the north EAST corner of lot no. 5686, and on the line be-
tween the state of New York and Pennsylvania, thenee
south tii:T perches to the south cast corner of said last men-
tioned lot : thenee from a birch tree standing at said cor-
ner east :s;:T perches to n beech tree standing at the south
CAST corner of lot no. 56*5 ; thence north 116 perches to a
hemlock : thenee north '-'6° west 125 perches to a maple ;

thence north 4O° we-t 4 T perches to a norway pine ; theuce
north 26° we.-t 95 per. lies to a norway pine ; thence north
40° west 111 PERCHES to a norwny pine standing on the
beforcmentiom D line between the state of New York and
Pennsylvania : thence along said boundary line north *7°
WEST LOOJ pcrche- t > the place of beginning. Containing
831 acres of land be the same more or less, about twohun-
dred fifty acres improved, three framed houses, four log
houses, one steam saw mill, one black smithsliop, three
framed BARNS and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jared Ar-
nold. to the use of R. ,V K. Co veil, vs. Wright Dunham and
Ira Klsbree and Geo. Dunham, terre tenant.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office,

Towanda, Feb. 7. 1*56. \
KE~ Notice I- hereby given, that an amount equal to the

costs will be required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to tlu- bidder, and upon failing to comply
with this regulation, the tract of land will again lie offer-
ed for sale, JOHN A. Coninso.

Towanda Female Seminary.

THE NEXT QUARTER of the Towanda
Female Seminary under the charge of Misses HAN-

SONS willcommence on Monday, February 11.
Towanda. January 30. 18.',6. \u25a0

J. D. HUMPHREY

TS NOW RECEIVING an excellent assortment of geut's.
IS>y's, ladies', children's and misses' BOOTS A BOOT-

ES. Also. Shoe Pegs, Thread, Linings and Findings, to
which he invites public attention.

A T \1! persons having unsettled accounts or notes due
the subscriber, arc invited to make payment. Those con-
venient may call on C. Frisbie. Esq. or T. Humphrey, in
Orwell, previous to the 15th of February next, after which
time delinquents may expert *l>eclal invitations to visit
Towanda.

"

J. D. HUMPHREY.
Towanda, January 9. 16.55.

ST.LA WKENCE II OTEL,
288 A. 290 Chestnut st

Between Tenth ami Eleventh, opposite the Academy of
Fine \rts.and Parkinson's Garden and Saloons,

PHILAhF.LPHIA.
\VM. S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

(I. W. MCI.I.IX, Superintendent. Jan. 9.? 3m.
QTQV'K FOR SALE.? One Stone Coal

COOKING STOVE. with Furniture complete ; one
-ecoud-hand Wood Cooking Stove : oue >rcond-Uand Par-
lor Stove, and one (irate for burning < 'oal.

Jan. 2. 18.56. BAILEY A XEVIXS.

VALENTINES ! VALENTINES !?A
\u25bc splendid assortment of Sentimental and Comic Va-

lentines, fnun 'l4. 12J, 2.5 to .50 cents each. Valentines
1 sent bv mail free of postage, on receipt of price.

M. LACGHI.IX,
Jan. 19. Post Office Building, Towanda.

IJU. MORSE,
HAVING PERMANENTLY LOCAT

ED AT MONROETON. offers his professional ser
vices to the public, and hopes by careful attention to me
rit a share of patronage.

He would further add tnat a numlierof years experience
i in the U. S. Military Hospitnls enables him to *]>e .-k with

j confidence of the treatment of Chronic difficulties. Rickets,
White Swelling*. Browoeek, Goitre, and all varieties of

1 Scrofula treated with entire success.
He may he found, when not professionally engaged, at

hi* residence. Mechanic's street, a few rods west of the
Hotel, ready at all times to attend rich or poor, uight or

. day. Munroeton, Nov. 1. 18.55AN3

SOLE LEATHER.?Just receiving an ex-
cellent lot of superior HOLE to which

public attention is respectfully- invited.
NOT. 22,1855.

*

J. IL HUMPHREY.

APPLICATION FOR PARDON.?No-
tice it hereby given that an application will 1* made

! to James Pollock, Governor of the Commonwealth of
: Pennsylvania, for the pardon of ALMON SMITH, con-

victed at the February Term for 1855,0f the Court of Quar-
' tcr Sessions of Bradford < onntv, of larceny, and now con-

fined in the Eastern State Penitentiary.
"

Feb. 9, 1856.

CHANDLES ? bv THE box or :IKIRLE IKTIUKI.
> -t ' i epi

"

Cegal 'Abucrt ion cats.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
ihereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Richard St ruble, deceased, late of Rome towuahip,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay:
and all person* having claim* against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

LUCY STRCBLE,
DAVID BTRUBI.E.

February 12. 1856. Administrators.

ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is iiereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Thomas Miles, deceased, late of Canton Town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
pieaae present them dnly authenticated for settlement.

Feb. 12, 1869- JOSEPH G. VANDYKE, Admin'r.

T7XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
XLi by given that letter* testamentary upon the estate

of John A. Ayrea, rtee'd., late of Wells twp., have been
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having anv claims upon said estate to present

them duly attested for settlement to the subscriber.
'

CATHARINE AYRES,
A. W. AYRES,

6.JASC. Exceptor*.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- Notice
Jl JL is hereby given, that all persona Indebted to the es-

tate ot Thos. A. Strong, dee d, late of Wells tp. are re-
quested to make payment without delay; and alt persons
having claims against said estate, must present tliem dnly
authenticated for settlement, to the sabecrtber*.

AMANDA J. STRONG,
A. W. AYRES,

February 6,1858. Administrator*.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.? By virtue
of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford Coun-

ty, will be exposed to public sale on the premise*, at 1
0 clock, P. JL lon TUESDAY, the 12th day or March
uext, the following described messuage, lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate in the township of South Creek# con-
taining 95 acres, or thereabouts, bounded a* follow*, viz :
On the north by lands of Philo Fasrett and James Dewey,
east by land of F. B. Brown and on the south by lands of
Augustus Hillman, with about 60 acres improved, with an

orchard thereon growing, and a framed house and barn
thereon erected. Said lot of land belonging to the estate
of Wm. Decker, late of said township, dev'd, und is the
same lotou which he resided at the time of his death. At-
tendance will be given and terms of sale made known by
the subscriber. CALVIN WEST,

Ridgbury, Feb. 2,1856. Executor.

GGUARDIAN'S SALE.?By virtue of an
T Orphan's Court >f Bradford eountp, I will expose to

public sale at the mansion house upon the premises, on
SATURDAY, the Bth day of MARCH next, at one o'clock
P. M., the equal undivided one-half part of all that tract of
land situate in Franklin township, Bradford county, boun-
ded on the north by lands of Braton Baldwin, Eress Var-
ncv. and Daniel Webber ; on the east by lauds of John
Weblier and J. Cranmcr ; on the south by Towanda creek,
and on the west by lands of Samuel She-paid and Braton
Baldwin. Containing about one hundred and thirtyacres

with about sixty-five acres improved, and a framed dwel-
ling house, two framed barns, and an apple orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property of Sarah Pierce, wife of
W. C. Pierce, and Harriet Crandall, minor children of Mer-
rick Crandali, deceased. IRAD WILSON,

Feb. 7,1856. Guardian.
_

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?ln the matter of
distributing proceeds of Sheriff's sate of the perso-

nal property of Jw.lton Holcomb. In the Common Pleas
of Bradford County.

Notice is hcreb'v given, that the undersigned, Auditor
appointed by the Court to distribute money* in the Sher- j
tiffs hands,'raised by sale of *aid defendant's personal es-
tate, will attend to the duties of his appointment at his |
office in the borough of Towanda, on Wednesday, the 12th ,
day of March j1856, at two o'clock, P. M., and all per-
son* having claims upon said money must pre ent them
at that time nnd place, or cl*e be forever debarred from
the same. I

February 4.1856. WM. ELWELL, Anditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE ? Notice j
. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of FREDERICK H ALL, dee'd, late of U.iuton towu- ,
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will j
please present them duly authenticated for settlement, to j
C. K. Rathboue, of Canton.

HARRIETT F,. BRADLEY,
Feb. 7. 1856. Administratrix with will annexed.

IV"OTICE.?'The Commissioners of Bradford
il County have fixed upon the followingdays and pla-
ces, respectively, for holding the Appeals for 1856, viz :
Towanda borough, at the Commissioner's Office, Monday,

February 25.
L'!jter at the honsc of P. P. Sweet, Tuesday, 26th ;

Athens township and borough, at the house of W. 01m-
-1 sted, Wednesday, 27th ;

i Kidgbcrry at the house of C.O. French, Thursday, 28th :
I South Creek at the house of Eben Dunning. Friday ,29th :
I Wells at the house of R. R. Beck with. Saturday .March Ist;
] Sylrania borough and Columbia at the house of L. F.
I Goetchius. Monday, 3d ;

j Trov township and borough, at the house of Wm. S. Dob-
| bins, on Tuesday, 4th ;

J Springfield, at the house of H. W. Root, Wednesday,.sth ;

Sraithfield at the house of I. A. Kingsiey, Thursday, 6th ;
; East Burlington, Burlington, and Burlington boro at the

1 house ot I>. D. McCeo, Friday. 7th :

| North and South Towanda at the Commissioner's Office,

i Saturday, Bth ;

i Franklin at the house of S. Smiley, Tuesday. 11th ;

I Leßoy at the house of 11. Holcomb, Wednesday, 13th :
| Canton at the house of A. E. Spalding. Thursday. 13th ;

i Armenia at the house of i. S. Becker, Friday, 14th :
j Granville at the house of Franklin Taylor. Saturday.lsth ;

' Durcll at the house of Simeon Decker. Monday, 17th ;

I Asvlum at the house of Uriah Terry, Tuesday, leth :

i Wflinotat the house of J. L. Jones. Wednesday. 19th ;

j Albany at the house of S. Willcox, Thursday, 2(>th ;

i Overton at the house of W. Waltmau. Friday, 21st;
i Monroe townsnip and borough at the house of Ethel Tay-

j lor. Saturday, 22d :

Rome at the house of H. Hicks. Monday, 24th ;

I Shesbequin at the house of H. Kinney. Tuesday. 25th ;

j Litchfield at the house of C. Bloodgood. Wednesday. 24th;
! Windham at the house of Harry Russell, Thursday, 27th ;

j Warren at the bouse of R. Cooper, Friday. 28th ;

; Orwell at the house of C. G. Gridley, Saturday, 29th ;

l'ike at the hou*e of Seymour Uanfieid, Monday, 31 t ;

1 Herrick at the Duraud Schoolhouse. Tuesday. April Ist :
Tuscarora at the house of Horry Aekley, Wednesday, 2d ;

1 Wyalusing at the ho®so of J. H. Black, Thursday, 3d ;

Standing Stone at the tavern near Henry W. Tracy's, Fri-
day, 4th ;

Wysox at the house of J. M. Reed, Saturday, sth ;

The Assessors will be punctual in delivering the notices
to the taxable*, and in making their returns on the day
designated in their warrants, at which time and place the
Board of Revision will attend and hear all such as think
themselves aggrieved hy said assessment, and make such
deduction and alterations a* to them shall seem just.

Bv order of the Commissioners,

I Jan! 23. E. M. FARRAR, Clerk.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AND

DIRECT & TO &-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

J' AMES HARRIS. ELECTRICIAN, of Towanda, respect-

fullv informs the public that he has lately procured
j from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,

1 which has proven to be one of the mw*t important anl

| wonderful discoveries of the age, from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,

j by galvanism : more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
aii electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
his art, conceived the Idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quicklyrecovered.

lit' then applied the same means to others similarly af-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his mo.-t
sanguine expectations, for uot only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, hut cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were uot.

More recent experiments have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may Le lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead. Ac. Ac.

The following arc some of the diseases cured hy t'ic-e
laths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Paly, Painter's i'holic.
Chronic Ulcere, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula. Cancer,
Xeuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also K. B. Smith's newlv invented DIRECT AND
TO-AND FRO KLK< TKO.M VGNETIC MACHINE, which
is a great iinjwoveincnt ou the Magnetic naudiinc* hereto-
fore iu use. With the aid of the Hath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is verv
great, in "introducing medicines into the system through
the pore* of the skin- -npplvlng it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives a* in'-reuse of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local disease*.

lam now prepared to apply these Ruths, and also the
! Machines, at mv house in the south oart f the borongh
, of Towanda. or 1 willvisit patients at a distance, who are
| unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-

j derate prices.
1 am also sole agent for Bradford cminlv. for the almve

Machine*. JAMES IIARIUb.
Towanda, Dcccmltcr 22,1855.

Book and Periodical Agency.
M LAUGHLIN, Pott Office Building :

? Dealer in all kiuds of new and popular Borne*. PE-
RIODICALS, CHEAP Ft BUCATIOXS, Mirs ANH CHARTS',

, PtCTt'HES AMFB AMKS, FANCV KNVKLOW.T'OtO KTTSATION

; CARDS, AC., A C., will supply all orders for anj thmj in the
; above with promptness and dci-pctvli.
' TowatldA. January 1?51

fHcrct)tmdi?f, fyt.

JOSKl'li POWEI; I,
"ITIT Of! D rgßpectl'ully announce that he is again before
\ V the people with a large, rich ami fashionable aasoit-
uieiit of

FALL AND WINTER OF,ODE,
to which the attention of the public- is invited, being con-
fident thot he can offer inducements to CASH purchasers
which will amply pay for ail examination of his tock.

His stock of La DIES DRESS GOODS is complete, consist-
ing of corded, watered, plain, black, changeable end plaid
Silk- ; plain and plaid Merinos : all wool Delaines ; plain
and figured Cashmere*; Mou.-lin delaines, I'annetUi,
challl Delaines, plain and twilled Persian doth, Debages,
Alpacctte, Ginghams, Prints, Ac,

ALSO. SHAWL*?A large and inagnifirent assortment of
Brocha Long and Square Shawls, plain woolcu long and
square do.

Lanrrs' CtdTHS?All colors, and trimmings.
EMJIXOIPKRIES ?The largest uud cheapest assortment of

Ladies embroidered collars, sleeves,bands and flouncing*,
edgings and inserting*, ever oßered for auk in To wan da.
Alao, real thread, Smyrna, bobbin and cotton edgings, all
widths and prices.

WHITE AND LINEN GOODS, of every description, audot
all qualities.

Hocar. HißNisui.VN GOODS? Double and single fold Da-
masks of variuOs kinds: embroidered anil bee curtains,
all qualities ; window shades and trimmings; bleached
and unbleached table linen*; napkins, colored table
-spreads of varlon* kinds, counterpanes, linen slice tings,
rose blankets, gilt cornice* and pins, stair rods, Ao. Ac.

GLOVER AND HOSlBBT? Everything in this line for IN-
dies, misses, children, men and boy*.

BROADCLOTHS, CASRIMERFS AND VESTING?? BIack and
colored Clotha of every qalitr and price, plain aud fancy
GMllaerß*. tancv velvets, plain and figured grenardiue,
plain and figured silk, black satin and cashmere Testings,
and a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky jeans, gatti-
BctU, sheep greya, Ac.

DOMESTICS ?Of every description, purchased at very
close figure* and offered low. Flannel* ofevery grade anil
color.

Caitrrrfsas?AH qualities, ingrain and tuir carpeting*,
oil cloths. Rush Mattings, Druggets. Ac.

YASBEK NOTIONS? AImost everything in the line, w hue
sale and retail.

Hers A CAPS?An assortment npequalcd In Northern
Pennsylvania of Mens'A Boys hats and nips, comprising
every Variety of silk, brows,*pearl and black fur Hats. ?

Cloth. Plush aud Fur Caps.
BOOTS A SHOES ?In this department there is, nor never

has been in this market anything to rmupcte with this
stock, in quality, quantity and price, which it would in
greatly to the interest of every man. woman and child to
examine who wishes to puroha e-

In addition to the above enumerated article* there will
always be found a full assortment of Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery and Glass-ware. I'aiuts, Oils, and Dye Stuff's.
Leather and Shoe Findings, Ac., Ac.

To his old Friend- and Customers, the snbscribeer would
take this method of expressing his gratitude for their libe-
ral patronage, hoping still to merit and receive it, and to
others would extend an invitation to examine his Ptock,
being confident lie can make it for their interest to do so.

Towanda. Oct. L l>sss . JOSEPH POWELL,

H. S. MERGUR
ust received his

FALL STUCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
/"CONSISTING of DRY GOODS, of evcrv kiud.GROCE-

ItIKS. a large assortment of HARDWARE including
Harnt**and Carriage Trimming*. mid Joiner'* Tool* of
every description : Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe find-
ing*. Hat*. Caps, and Fmbrcllas ; Paper Hangings and
Window Shades ; Carpets and Drugget: Oils Paints and
Dye stuffs; Crockery and Glassware: Iron, Steel and
Nails ; Window glass'nnd Sash : Camphlne, Burning Flu-
id and Varnishes of every kind : Pails, Tubs, Mats, Ac.,
Ac., which will be sold as usual, very cheap for Cash.

Towanta, October 1,1835,

COME Ofig! COME ALL!
Aud satisfy yourselves that

MOXTANYES & CO.

HAVE the best and most complete assortment of NEW
GOODS, consisting of all grades ladies'and gent's

woud Cloths, mantillas, vesting and colored velvets, plain
and fancy cas*iuicres. sattinet. tweeds, Kentucky jeans,
flannels, linsev*. AH descriptions Dress Goods, such as
black, watered, changeable and plaid Silks, French meri-
nos, Thibet cloth. Scotch woo! plaids. brown and black
mixed Deheges, all wool and figured Delaines, plain and
silk striped Alpucca, Scotch and domestic ginghams,
children's plaids. Merrimack and other prints, of all \ari-
etie*.

An extensive assortment ofhosiery, wrappers, mittens,
I gloves, Victoria and Bishop lawn, laiok and jaconet nius-

I lins, bonnet and ilns- trimmings, silk, moire antique, mass
velvet and ribbon Trimmings. Fringes, black and white
silks, linen thread, Maltese, and ail kinds wove linen and

: cotton edgings, muslin bands, cellars, under sleeves, die-
! miscttes, curtain drapery, brown, blue and black dotted
embroidered veils, stn. ks and gent's collars.

A variety of Talmas, gent's and ladies* wool Shawls,
Thiltet, broche and other Aha wis, India and Zephyr scarfs,
children's woollen sleeves, hoods, muffs, assorted colored
Scotch yarn i omforters, carpeting, drugget, horse blank
cts, linen tabic spreads and diapers, counterpanes, Ac.

HARDWARE. ?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw-
plates, slcdgps, mill, cross cut. hand, and other kinds of
saws, nails, files, chains, pump fixtures, squares, plumbs,
levels, planes and saw hand'e*. moulding and bench planes
House Trimming*, of every variety, carriage and Saddle-
ry Trimmings, such as brass and silvered bands. a.\letree-.
holts, enamelled top-leather and cloth, dash leather, cloth
damask and lace trimmings. Bras*, slivered and russet
hanies. japanned, silvered and bras* buckles, hitts. snaps,
breeching rings, trace hook chains, harness leather, Ac.

SHOE FINDINGS The largest assortment in town. con-
si*ting of jiegs. la*ts. men's and boy's boot irees. crimps,
and inns, bristles, threads, all kinds ln-ni h tools, heel
lia.ll. blacking, bindings, liningmorocco, kip. French and
American calf skins, row hide, ouk and hemlock leather.

FAINTS, On.*, Ac.?Stone and white zincs, white ami

red lead. Furls chrome and verdigris greens, Ohio and
other Faints, sugar lead. litherago. Japan varnish, coach,
furniture and saddlers varnish, linseed, lamp and tanner's
oil, alcohol, cainphene, fluid and putt v.

BOOTS AND SHOES ?Men's and boy s calf, kip and cow
hide boots and shoes, women's kid, enamelled, morocco,
calf and kip lace boots, morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed and kid buskins, variety gaiters and slippers, misses',
lioy's and infant's shoes, of afi descriptions, gent's,ladies'
misses' and children's rubber shoes, arid ladies' high top
rubber boots.

YANKEE NOTIONS?wiII he found of all kinds, comprising
ladies' and gent's port monnais, India rubber, back, puff,
side and circle combs, pocket, ivory, shell side and other
couibs. gilt, la*tine, velvet coat anil vest buttons, qguta,
ivory, gla*s anil silk buttous ; razor strops, soaps, brush-
es. Ac. Ac.

The usual large supply of Crockery, Groceries, Hats.
| Caps, l'.onr.ets. Furs, Robes, Wash tnbs. I'aiL*. Measures,
Sash, Glass, l'aper Hangings, Window shades, Umbrellas,
Iron, Steel, Ac.

*ar CASH is the stuff to buy Goods with. Call and try
the experiment. Tow-anda, November 9,1855.

i:. T. FOX

HAS jn*t received a full supply of FAM-
ILY GRiXKIHES, which he will iell chcop for

Cash. Thankliil for the very lilsra! nalronu.ge extended
to him during the pa*t season,he would most respectfully
a*k a continuance of the same.

Cash pa id for most kinds of Grain. Butter, Cheese, and
Fanners Froiluee generally. (irtoU-r 10, 1*55.

w j| i lil'Sri. KVK wanted immediately
? t for which the highest market price in cash

will lie paid. Oct. 1-- F.. T. I'O.Y.

IM'KKS ISLAND SALT, liotli lumps uud
. ground, at 0(0 fUX'fi.

N E W GOODS.
J. Harvey Phinny, Jr.

I'S iu-t roceiriug a geiicml assortment of FALL A 'VIX-
TRIt GOODS, consisting of the usual variety of

l)rif (lends, (Irrra'irs, tlnnhcare, ('mrkcnj,
(llasstcare, Jjnots t\- Slues, Points,

Oils, (tlfiss. Dues, Jr., i\v.
alt of which will lie sold a* u-ual for Cash, or exchanged
for Frodiiec clieapcr than can be bail at auy otl-.ci store in
Towanila. Fersons wishing to purchase Goods for i-n*U
will do well to call ami examine Ids stock and prices, ccr-
uer of Bridge and Main street*.

£i"Ca*h paid for Butter, Folk and Grain. Oct "0

BOOK AIJEXCY.?The subscribers hate
established a Bonk Agency in FhihiiU-lphia. i-.ml will

furnish any book or publication at the ri tail price, fit i '-f
postage. Anyperson., bv forwarding the stibscriptbm
price of any til' the .Magazines, such as Harper's, Go-
dey'.s. Putnam's. Graham's, Frank la-slic's Fashion.-, Ac.,
will receive the magazines for one year ar.d a copy of a
splendid lithograph portrait of either Washington" Jack-
son or Clay : or. ifsubscribing to a *2 and a *1 magazine
they will receive a copy of cither of the three imrtrait-
lf subscribing to $0 worth of Magazine*, all three portrait<
will l-e sent gratis. Music furnished to those who may
wish it.

Knvclo|te* of every description and size in large orsmall
quant itiesfuniisln d. Sc.d Presses, Ac. sent to order.

Fvery iie-ci*iption of Kngniving nu \VIHKIexecuted with
neatness and dispa:cli. Views of Building-, Newspaper
Headings. Views of Machinery, Book Illustrations. Lodge
Certificate.*, 80-inc* ' 'arils, Ac. All orders sent by mail

promptly attended to. lVr-s.us wi.-l.ingview* of their
I fmUiliug* in graved can send a Dagucrrotype or sketch

ofthe buildings by mail oi express.
Persons at a distance having saleable aTticles would

find it to thetr advantage to address the subscriber , ax

wc would act as agents for the sale of the same.
BYRAM A. PIERCE.

50 South Third Street, Philadelphia. Fa.
J. It. BVRVM. Y. MAT riRRCK.

BOOTS a SUOLS- -Th larjrest, best And
cheapest a oortroqnt thL lido of the Empire Citvmav

l-e fy.iM-I ai w2'j YR V,Y A flOOfiF is


